The Water-Oak Gold Circle of Sports was organized in 1977 by a group of Watertown/Oakville sportsmen. The purpose of The Organization, “is to honor a one-time Watertown-Oakville resident student or supporter (male or female) dedicated to the highest ideals of sportsmanship, and who has contributed to the betterment of sports regardless of race, color or creed.”

This organization has created Circle of Sports Scholarships to recognize outstanding student athletes at Watertown High School. Over the past 40+ years, the Circle of Sports has given over $653,000 in scholarships with the help of community businesses and organizations. Our 2024 community campaign is underway and we are looking for your support. Your organization will be recognized on our website and in the Town Times.

This year’s student athletes will be selected by April 1, 2024. The Water-Oak Circle of Sports Scholarship ceremony date is yet to be determined; however, we plan to hold the scholarship event in June 2024. With a sponsorship, you will be invited to attend the scholarship ceremony to be acknowledged and meet your recipient.

We ask you to consider making this important contribution to help a student further their education.

Name of Company, Family, Organization: ________________________________

Name of Scholarship: ________________________________________________

Organization’s Contact: ________________________________________________

Organization’s Address: ________________________________________________

City: _______________ State: _______________ Zip Code: _______________

Phone Number or EMAIL Address: ________________________________

Special Considerations when awarding scholarship: ________________________________

Sponsorship Amount: [ ] $250.00* [ ] $500.00 [ ] $750.00 [ ] $1,000.00

Tax ID number will be furnished upon request

* Donations of $250 will be combined with another to meet our minimum scholarship of $500.

For Payment or Information Please Contact:

Denise Rickevicius  Monica Nolan
(203)558-4540 (203)215-7260

drickevicius@yahoo.com wocosscholarships@gmail.com

c/o Water-Oak Gold Circle of Sports  c/o Water-Oak Gold Circle of Sports
PO Box 398  PO Box 398
Watertown, CT, 06795  Watertown, CT, 06795

Commitment needed by March 1, 2024; please call, email or mail form to Denise or Monica
Checks should be sent by April 1, 2024 and made payable to Water-Oak Circle of Sports.